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AN ARCHjEOLOGIST ON ARCHEOLOGY.*

The depfeiti of time and of a former race,

whether of the elegant Etnucan rate or

the huge focil keleton, are gathered up by

the palm o< the archzologist, anil history

mark* their rscords with note* of admiration !

Men admiration, however, is not hit legitimate

object,—hie desire, on the diacorerjr of a freth

novelty, being to compare the product* of a

remote age with those of the current era, and

thui to mark the progress of art, of knowledge,

of civilisation, and refinement.

A very tknder signet ring, found in one of

the vaults si Stanford Bury derma an intere«t

from the mere conjecture that it may he one of

those " light summer ring* " alluded to by
Juvenal when lashing the effeminacy of the

dandies of Knme, the great satirist little dream-

ing the day would rotne when the kmrbirun.

the future dandy of Britain, would, in his own
sole person, wed effeminacy to a beard?
Thank* to ihe poet* »f antiquity, we can glean

front them the minutia- of the manner* of a

people : through the -mile* of a Horace or the

frown* of .1 Juvenal we trace the ridiculous or

the flagiti >u« of the era in which they

Aourislieil. History give- the js*aer»/e. hut

satire the j>er«M*ri of ererv period : without

the cen*ures of a Jurenai we could never

have dreamed of the degree of effeminacy of

the men or the masculinity of the Roman
women, and, trifling as such object* may
appear, tru-y contribute to the agreeable variety

of archaeological pursuit. The time has arrived

when tho>e most ignorant of its utility will

accord its value, when Keini-liarbarism chuck-

ling with v-onceit, «hall no longer pronounce

the antiqu try

• the «lave of whim,

the philosopher, who glancing down the back
ward path of time link the put with thi

present and the future

'

therefore insist that all internal partitions be
the , composed either entirely of brickwork, or of

I
brick nogiting or pugging : that the floors, if

•• Lookthroue.il the fr.me.ork of a brighter sphere.
n* ™.mP"^ ro"rrf

J
r «f ^T"' "Tt"^*_j .— .1 .1.. ^.iu j _ 1

•' ' shoulil. in like msnner. he filled in solid with
some incombustible materials; and that the
stairs, if not of stone (which they might be
without any great increase uf expense), should
b* (that is, the steps and riser* 1 filed upon
some solid and almost wholly incombustible
material, the construction of which might fol-

low that adopted for the floors. So far these

suggestion- have reference only to the preven-
tion of the spread of fire, but' probable some
farther regard should be had tu the stability of

the btrlldtng in case of fire airing. Bv the

existing law fourth-rate huilding> mar lie built

with one brick |nrir trails. but ni timbers

And read the solid ma** we tread on here.'

Honour then to the studies of archaeology

and to the spirit that fosters them '. May; the
patrons of this society tee deposited within

these walls the reliquiae of remote ages, both
natural and artificial, and may the literati— the

<4il> of the countr—come here to liehold and
contemplate in their s|<rrimeM the wonders of
(lod and the knowledge of man I

have long been pro- I may he laid endwi-e into any party wallwiihm

rrl to. ! 4

ARRANGEMENT OF HOUSES TO
PREVENT »1RE.

Mr. Editor.—We
mi»rd. and are anxiously looking forward! to. • 4 inches of it- centre, and tl.u- finrlirale

I^ird Morpeth'- omesnW Metropolis Buildings
j
hnn-e« may 1*- built without anv m-tena!

Rill ; and from the putirnre exhihitrd by his I structural assistance hem/ derived fr ,11 or

lordship in carrying through the Health of given to the party wall on either of it* side*.

Towns Hill, wi- mtv confidently antici|>ate not I except, at l-a«t. by nhvinir thr timlier- on cor-

only another Act, hut a reii/iy ammrM Art. I bel- or -hues. Tu remedy th:-. I would pro-

But while we are full of hope, let us not forget
J
pose that substantially no |»nv wall »hould be

the old story of the *howman. who proclaimed less in thickness than otir link ami a half,

Thankint hi* *(*r» he's nut a font kike him."

I* it no-hing to explore the solitudes of the

six and t«-enty cities and temples and ruin* of 1

central America ? To translate the hierogly-

phics of its walls and pyramid*, to prove from

it* altars ihat its living children were worship-

pers of tl eir living god, the Sun .' That they

were the idedge of prophecy, the gleaning* of

Tyre, »a»vd from tlie slaughter of a demoniac

king*
These cities had long slumbered under the

black mould of oblivion, till the step of the

antiquan startled their silence, and err long

their mo't valued treasures—the sculpture* of

their templet and their palace*,—shall record

their historic* on the walls of our British

Museum. Already hare the cities of Palenquc.

of Uxmat, Ocosingo and Copan, revealed much
of their hidden knowledge. Some future ad-

venturer fr»m our shores, thirsting for more,

shall.

" With giant grasp fling hack the fold* of night.

And bojig thr bunrd fugitives to light."

It is from what has been we may augur of

what will be :—the shadows of the past be-

come the beams of prophecy,

—

" I lira ray* east forward by old tlsse.

Siiot glimmering o'er hi* dsrk aby*s."

and man reads hi* future destiny where history

hangs her records in Time's roonr*- temple

'

With tuch unerring guides for our judgraen'.

may we not predict with certainty, the day will

come when after the lapse of ages, the fret of

the future antiquary (wearied with thr search

1

may inquire on what spot stood the modern
Babyloi— London '. 'lV day shall come
when the very «hadow of Time's wings shall

to often have ki-*ed her burial, it shall sweep
away tlie laat hillock of the dust that marked
her silent and rapacious tomb! When wc
contemplate »nch events, who hut rauit ex-

claim- •" What in thi* world is permanent i"

Even worlds themselves are but the food of

eternal change.
" Yrs. Time sbsll feel thi* world's lart shock.

See the rare of the planets run ;

Slisll dash hi* guus in the molten rock

As it mingles with the sun
!"

Every nation, every people, every city, shall

become a subject for the antiquary ; —the winds

of desolation shall fill the ruin's strewn over
j

to a wondering crowd that his caravan eon'

taincd two most astonishing curinsitie*.—the

one a sea 'horse, and the other a " wn**er."

—

and how the eager visiters, having disposed of

the former, impatiently sought a peep at the
more wonderful and mysterious part of thr

exhibition, the " wusser;" and how. at length,

they dr-cemled from the caravan after being
favoured with a sight nf a smaller animal of

the *ame genus as the former, and which the

-bowman, with much seeming simplicity, in-

formed his patrons mu«t. by reason of its in-

feriority to tne former, he a " wntter," or, in

more genteel and grammatical phrase, a
" worse one." We are all acquainted with

the Art now in force 1 let

shall not lie surprised by

and tlit* eoold br effected by one-fourth only

of the wall being of thi* thirkne— • The mult
of this would be to afford, t -otic extent,

better means of connecting the tt.ior* and
partitions. Sir., with «w» of thr four walls of

the building, instead nf throning nearly the

whole dnty on the front and lurk wall*, anil

incurring the liahility. in case of tin-, ol the

whole of the internal construction* of lib-build-

ing failing in on being deprived nf t heir supp >rt

in any lower rtory of the building

I tra*t I have made my»r!f «iiffjri,niiy un-
derstood, without entering into any detail* of

the construction— a point, indeed, whirh I

have avoided. a* 1 am aware that other- before

it hope that we me have already made pt,hlic their view- on
" wusser." We

,
the subject of fire-proof con-triietion- in enn-

wnuld rather hope, howerer, that when the < nectioa with dome-tic architecture ; but before

Bill comes before the public, it will be sorh a concluding I mint venture to *iiggr-i for con-

Bill as, whilst it shall impose no *»a*c«uwrjr ' indention whether the rale* of th" Building*

restrictions, will, at the tame time, fully sec ore
|
Art. regulating -lair* and *cce-«r«. might not

for tie all the proper object* of a Metropolitan he tran«po*ed *o far a* they are madr to apply

Building* Act—viz., ample security (in every I to particular classes of building—that i* to

-ense) to individuals as well as to tha public. ' say. that hereafter H*rWli'sj- Anuses should be

against (Ire, and, to a reasonable extent, the required to have *iich appendage* of fire-proof

aids to the promotion of health. Let u« hope. ' material*, whilst for pwWic buildup*, such a»

too, that there will he no difficulty, uncertainty. 1 school- for day instruction, churchr*. chapels,

or tediotisnes*. in enforcing a strict observance ! Jkc, wooden «tair*. if desirrd. should be

of all the provisions of the Act in behalf of allowed, a re«ervation. however, beinz made in

these object*. re*pecl nf hospital*, college*, and all other

The»e few remark* are, however, only pre- 1 building* occupied by night 'as well a* by day)

liminarv to one or two humble suggestion* of I as dwelling*. so a* to en-urr amjile protection

a practical nature, whirh 1 am dr-iroit- to put 1 to the occupants in case* of fire. There is

forward, for the con*ideratinn of the parties I also one matter more to which I would direct

intrusted, or to be intrusted, with the pre- attention, and that i« the importance of re-

|>aration of the Hill. I ron-ider. and 1 have
|
quiring that in even' dwelling ready mean*

no doubt that you, Mr. Editor, will agree with
( should be provided fur escape, in rate of fire,

me, that for this huge metropolis, looking at through or into the roof, whereby to obtain

the number of its inhabitants, and the sray* I arces* to the roof- of tlie adjoining bouse*, or

and means had recourse to by a large pro- to the fire escape* or other source of safety

:

portion of them to ensure a place of habitation. I as a matter of course a ladder should always

and looking also at the lamentable daily ac- I be in readme** as a means of atrtot from the

count* of thr destruction of life and property.— , topmost floor. Aliuvis.

any Act of Parliament fnr the " prevention of
|

p.s. The importance of the above remarks
mischief* by fire," should have, for one of it* ' arr confirmed, in mv opinion, by the account
grandest objects, the prevention of the spread

, Df the late lire in the parish of Whitechipel.
of fire from apartment to apartment, and from

I which wa* attended with a serious Ins* of life

floor to floor, in dwelling-houses. I am aware

of the importance of bearing in mind that there

is a market price for budding- -. but no larce

reformor improvement run ever be effected with-

out seeming, for the moment, to do xitnc little

violence to partie- interested in the then prr-ent

•tate of things. A* regards bull ling*, howerer,

I think I may say that any violence which I

shall propose would be onlr imaginary, as

legislative improvements in buildings would
meet with an early and ready remunerative

under more than ordinarily distressing circum-

>tann- »ee the Tistej of the 1-th inst.

UITEIT KF IVY ON MASONRY.

Sir.— In o»der to strengthen the opinion of

tho«e pcr»on» who a*-ert that the growth of

ivy upon the wall- of rhurrhr* causes a dis-

ruption of the masonry, I beg to communicate

through the medium of your page* the follow-

. ing instance,

acknowledgment: for where is the occupier of I One of the angle buttresses of thr south

a house who would hesitate to pay a merely I ai«le of Stone Church. "Kent ha* one of its

nominal tax. for the advantage of' having a 1 tides covered with 117. the -tern of winch.

house so built as to ensure the safety not only

of its content*, but also of the lives of it*

inmates.

Hut to come tmmediaMy to my nhjei-t. I

the once living mstse*. sighing sad epitaphs tu have to propose that, in t'ie erection of dwell-

the feint of death: I
ing-hou-es. no onea titnlirr flooi*. ceiling*, or

What profound sensations do not such refler- 'partition*, he admitted, a* it i* well kn.iwn

tiona awaken in the breast of theantiquarvand that tire, without draft to asMst it. i* not s

dangerously deatructjre element, but that, with
|
ri.surc in the masonry and nnckwork

this ally, there is no limit to the range of it* considerable extent.— I am. Sir. *e.

greedy and devouring appetite. I would I
Oraresend. ALraaa Bbvam

* Fr-a *n wMi*** br Ur. lotkipp, r*sd at ta« ta*l m«et.
i«f of tk* B«U*fd*aim AKhitsrUnl SacWtr. swnlMswt i»

between 2 and a inche* in diameter, first makes
it* appearance at the top of the base of the

butlre-v. at least J feet from the ground.

Hire it ha* forced out one of the (tones,

and after -howing «« stem the height of the

first quoin, it di«aii|>ear« in the buttress, and

ak-nn emerge* ai the height nf another quoin,

rau-ing. in it* progress from the ground, a

of


